Join the Epidemic Intelligence Service (EIS) for a Life-Changing Career Experience

CDC’s EIS program offers a unique opportunity to investigate disease outbreaks around the world while protecting people and saving lives.

Apply for the 2020 EIS Class

Application Period
March 1 - May 22, 2019

EIS Officers
• Complete a 2-year, on-the-job training and public health service fellowship
• Identify and respond to health threats around the world using applied epidemiology
• Gain practical skills to become future leaders

Who can apply?
• Physicians
• Veterinarians
• Nurses
• Doctoral-level scientists with background in public health or one of its disciplines
• Other healthcare professionals (e.g. dentists, pharmacists)

All applicants must meet degree, licensing, and experience requirements listed on our website. For complete eligibility criteria, visit:

http://www.cdc.gov/eis/application.html

“EIS was absolutely amazing. It prepared me for all of the twists and turns my career has taken. More importantly, it is where I fell in love with public health and its power to change the world!”

— Richard Besser, MD
President and CEO, Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
CDC Acting Director (2009), EIS Class of 1991

To learn more about EIS, visit:
www.cdc.gov/eis